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rurpes© of the Study 
Since the recent growth ©f country schools 
and the attention given then today» it is now 
tide to investigate the problems of the rural 
school conditions and see what improvements can 
he made on a whole* 
She purposes of this study are m followsi 
1» To acquaint tho readers as far as possible 
with the status of Hogr© oleaent&ry schools 
in the western section of Harris County# Texae# 
a* To acquaint teacher trainers with rural sit* 
uatioae and broaden their views and methods of 
approach to the roblems, 
3* To improve tlie efficiency of tho teachers and 
give tli© state bettor returns for the iioney 
it disburses* 
Hethed of Gathering Seta 
This study dealing with Hegre Sehoole in the 
western eeotion of Harris County is the result of 
th© author's observation* The author is a teacher 
in the McGee Chapel School in the western section 
£ 
of "'arris County# and has lived there for the past 
few years# 
1*0 secure date on Negro eleiient&ry schools in 
western Harris County she visited the school* to 
pake observations* Che also casually questioned 
the teachers employed# 
Lxient of Study 
This study is e story of sir Negro eiesseatafy 
schools m the western section of Harris County* 
•ffcs schools observed in the county were* Hofkley• 
Fairbanks# Lily bite# Rogers# Alief# and McSoe 
Chapel# The first five listed above are one-tercher 
schools# the latter being a three-teacher school* 
Hockley Llcraentnxy School has two rooms and 
an enrollme nt of sixty-three children § Foirb. nks# 
one room# twenty-four children! Lily "hit©# one 
room* twenty-four children! : egers# one re^m# twen­
ty-one children! Alief# one room# thirty-four chil­
dren} and HeGee Chapel# two rooms# seventy-seven 
children* One teacher at Keue© Chapel teaches hie 






Training of Teachers 
It is very essential that we have efficient 
teachers far the rural community, because sa many 
difficult problems arise* Without some definite 
preparation, the teacher will not be able t® make 
the proper adjustments* 
It was found by making a survey in Texas in 
1933 that only one hundred severity-one teachers 
in the rural districts held degrees, six hundred 
seventy-five did net hold degrees* Since then a 
great improvement has been made because teachers 
have realized that rural teaching is a special 
field that requires particular knowledge, attitu&e^ 
and skills} and therefore teachers should study 
ceurses as related to rural fields* 
In makin^this observation in Western Harris 
County it was found that seven teachers have from 
two years to three and one half years ef college 
training and one holds a degree. 
Professional Spirit 
"tvery teacher ewes it to her profession to dig­
nify It by always respecting it} never to belittle 
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it "by any unieceiaing unethical conduct even if she 
deeen't teach but a few years* She should give to 
the "best of her ability her timet her energy# and 
her loyalty to her profession. This type of spirit 
was prevalent in this section. 
The teachers give not only the time they spend 
at school during the dayf but they spend time at 
home making preparation for the next days work, 
such as making posters, flash-cards, lesson plans 
and other things of similar nature that will be 
beneficial in getting the lessons over to the chil­
dren. 
Each teacher reads either the "Grade Teacher" 
or the^Formal Instructor" magazine. All ©f thorn 
attend monthly teachers* meetings that are held 
in Harris County for the purpose of making plans 
for tie League Meeting, sad occasionally they go 
to the State Teachers Association. This past year 
twe attended the association meeting. By these 
means they obtained new ideas. 
P.elation t® the Community 
Hie teacher must identify herself with the 
community in order te de effective work. Eh© need 
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not actually li e in the district, hut it is im­
portant that she consider herself an active co­
operating member of the community, one who is ahle 
to do her share to build up the neighborhood in 
social and civic ways. 
The teachers in this section seem to possess 
an attitude of friendliness toward the entire com­
munity and seem to adapt themselves t© the life of 
the community# Four ®f them spend the major portion 
of the school year in the community, and two of 
them are permanently located there# Theee "few© 
teachers are very helpful in training the children 
to be serviceable to the Girls* Homaker Clubs by 
serving as sponsors of these clubs# 
They also lend great support to the church 
and other religious auxiliaries, such as the Sun­
day School and B# Y# F» TJ# 
Three schools have active Parent Teacher As­
sociations; the other three hold meetings occasionally 






Attendance of Pupile 
Every child between the ages of six and 
fourteen should be In scheol. The average 
daily attendance in a high grade rural scheol 
is ninety per cent ef the enrollment. If 
ninety per cent de net attend the teacher 
should take an eppertunity at a Parent-Teacher 
Association meeting er a similar gathering te 
explain the law govering the matter ef attend­
ance* fer many parents feel justified in keep­
ing a child eut of school to work or go ©n an 
errand. They don't seem t© realize how it may 
retard the pregress ef the child in school. 
The attendance in three ef these schools 
was good, the absentees ranging frera three te 
five per day. In the ether three schools ap­
proximately ene-third ef the enrellment was ab­
sent each day* an account of work* or going on 
errands. 
Attitude ef Pupils 
An attitude has been defined a a way ef 
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reacting tew&rd ft value# The teacher and parents 
play a great part in the formation of the cor­
rect attitude that are improved upon ohildren. 
For instance, many children come from homes 
which are not clean and attractive and go to 
the 8ante type of schools# Once an attitude is 
strongly formed it cannot he easily changed# 
If the teacher sees to it that the schoolroom 
is always neat and clean, shades properly ad­
justed, hoards well cleaned, and furniture 
properly arranged, the children will he raeti-
vated te frem a better attitude toward their 
work in every way# 
In throe ef these schools in Western Har­
ris County the attitude of the pupils was geed 
toward their classwork, industrial work, and 
the upkeep of the school# For instance, not 
any of the schools are provided with janitors 
so they had this work to do themselves# There 
was a certain period during the day for clean­
ing up which usually came in the afternoon# 
Each child had a certain task to perform, such 
as sweeping, ousting, and cleaning the hoards, 
as has "been mentioned before, hut they were not 
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permanently assigned t© these duties. They were 
changed when the teachers saw fit t© change them. 
Each scheel was doing the seme type ef in­
dustrial work "because it had "been planned fer 
toe® by the county demonstration agent at the 
monthly teacher meetings. This unit ef werk 
consisted ef making pillew slips* scarfs* caps* 
aprons* petholders and ether articles that 
coulu be aene by hand. The werk that was eb-
served was very geed. 
Their attitude teward classwerk seemed te 
have been satisfactery. They were attentive? 
all were taking part in socialized recitations 
and answering questions asked by the pupils and 
teacher. 
In the ether three schools the industrial 
werk and upkeep ef the scheel was equally as 
geed as that ef the first three, but the pupils 
didn't apply themselves as well to class work. 
They didn't answer questiens as well, and didn't 
enter as whole-heartedly into the discussion. 




BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT 
Location and Ground© 
The building cite should he en a plot ef 
ground where there is a gentle slope and where 
the drainage is geed* It shoulvi be possible 
te get an abundance of sunlight into the room 
both in the ferenaen and in the afterneen when 
the sun shines$ proper window location and con­
struction will insure this* 
The best location for the scheol should be 
near the center of the district so that no child 
will need to walk store than two stiles* If the 
child dees live mere than two miles from school, 
a bus should be provided flr his transportation* 
Graded or surface walks should lead from the read 
to the oeheol* and to the outbuildings. 
i 
All shade trees should be planted in corners 
of the grounds and shrubbery should bo about the 
building at the intersections ef walks and ground 
lineal they should serve as screens to outbuild­
ings* However, trees and shrubbery sheuld net 
Interfere with playgrounds nor reduce the light 
in the classroom* 
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The building cites ef these seheols are 
net very ge»d# Twe seheols are located In very 
lew pl&eeB» which holds water after rain* One 
school had geed drainage in front, but water 
steed in the rear* Twe had fair locations. 
The ad ©pee weren't a® good as they sight have 
heen, but the water ceuld drain efi after a 
few hours. One was preperly located en a slepe 
net far from a drainage ditch# Only ene ef these 
soheels is en a gravel read, the ether five are 
lecated en dirt reads* 
Five ef the scheels are lecated near the 
center ef the district, yet sone children had 
te walk from twe te three and ene half Miles 
per day. At ©ne school three children had te 
go five miles per day. This particular scheel 
was net in the center ef the district but it 
was the nearest scheel far the children te at­
tend. The county did net provide a bus, hut 
it made previsions fer the teacher t© transfer 
the children. 
There were no walks available at these scheels. 
Each had shade trees, hut n®t a sufficient amount 
ef them. They were not correctly placed as they 
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were either in the middle of the campus er off 
en the side, however, they were not elose 
enough to hinder the light in the elassreom* 
Construction 
If possible the building should face the 
south* It should be ef what is called the cot­
tage type* If the entrance faces the south, 
windows can be placed on either the east er 
west side* 
The building can be constructed ef hellew 
tile, stene, brick, ®r weed as best determined 
by local conditions* A school room should be 
23 feet wide, 32 feet leng, and 12 feet high* 
The window glass area should be one fifth that 
ef the floor area* A windew should have twe 
shades fixed at the middle, one rolling up and 
the other down, or they may be single roll shades* 
• Three ef these p*articular buildings faced 
the east, and two faced the west* Of the three 
that faced the south, two had windows placed 
on the east and south side, and one had them 
placed on the east and west* The other three 
buildings had windows en all sides* 
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Each building was constructed of weed. 
All were well constructed buildings except 
one. It wae eld and was not weather bearded. 
Five of the schools were a little larger than 
the standard dimensions mentioned abeve• One 
was 20 feet wide and 24 feet lengj this was 
smaller than standard dimensions. Each was 
supplied with single rell window shades. 
The blackboards in each school were in 
good condition. Two schools had slate boards# 
two had Kyloplate# and the ether twe had card­
board. Only one building had a cloakroom# the 
others made provision for wraps by hanging them 
on nails. 
Heating and Ventilation 
A school should have a Jacketed stove or 
room heater and see that it is properly in­
stalled. If possible the chimney should ex­
tend te the ground, and it should be of suf­
ficient size to carry off both smoke and foul 
air. The room should maintain a temperature 
ef 68 degrees. 
Five of these sehoels were heated with 
wood heaters and one was heated with a coal 
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heater# However, none ef then (a>S jacketed# 
I think that they were geed enough te keep the 
children comfortable, all except these children 
in the building that was not weather-bearded# 
Outbuildings 
' • •<« 
The outbuildings or toilets sheuld be of 
ample size# If pit toilets are used the pit 
should be elx er eight feet deep, and the build­
ings fer the twe sexes should be separated# He 
Barking ef any kind sheuld be tolerated, and the 
house should be kept clean# 
E&eh building sheuld be well lighted by 
windows placed up high# A ventilating shaft 
should extend from the vault up through the 
reef to insure geod air movement# The vault 
should be concrete# An adequate supply ef geed 
quality toilet paper sheuld be regularly furnished# 
The auther found that only tw# schoels had 
geed pit teilete lighted by windews high,up, the 
ether feur had common out-deer toilets# All the 
buildings were geod except one# It was somewhat 
dilapidated# There were separate buildings for 
both boys and girls at each school# All that 
the author noticed were clean, but had a deal ef 
writing en the walls# 
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Interior Equipment 
In erder t® keep the building neat and. 
clean somebody will hare to make frequent use 
of breams# brushes# duet clothe# mope# soap 
and water# The building should be throughly 
scrubbed three or four times during the year 
and the floor mopped at least twice as many 
times* H© sweeping should be done without 
the use of a sweeping compound and all dust­
ing should be done with oiled duet cloths* 
The problem of seats and desks for the 
children is very necessary# because improper 
seating tends t® detract the children's at­
tention from the class and it may also lead to 
bad discipline* The most desirable type is 
the individual patent desk made in sizes adapted 
to various ages* They should be adjustable 
ones# so that the seats may be raised ©r lowered 
and the desk top set in or out* 
The teacher's desk should be of good size 
with a large drawer in the middle and about 
four drawers an at least one side* A comfortable 
chair should be provided for the teacher and 
other comfortable chairs fer visitors* 
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The following equipment is also necessary 
to aid the teacher during instruction! encyclo­
pedias, dictionaries, maps, a large pendant 
globe and a snail hand glebe for the dealt* 
The author found that these schools did 
•1 . . .. • • ; • -• •' 
not have all the adequate appliances for clean­
ing* They had brooms, dust clothe, and waterf 
hut such things as mops and brushes had t© b# 
brought from home* 
The seats weren't of the modern type* 
Twe schools had all single desks, two had all 
double desks, and two had a combination of 
single and double desks; but none was the ad­
justable type of seats* 
Each teacher was provided with a good sized 
desk, chair, and one or two extra chairs for 
visitors* 
Each school had dictionaries, two schools 
had maps and globes, one had a map, one © globe, 
and two had neither maps nor globes* 
Miscellaneous Equipment 
A good school should have one or more pencil 
sharpeners. A first-aid kit is also necessary* 
It should contain such articles ast gauze, absor-
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•bent cotten, bandages, splints, tweesere, iodine, 
petroleum, spirit of ammonia, and a firsf>aid 
handbook# 
There was not much of the above equipment in 
these schools# Only one school had a first-aid kit, 
and only three were supplied with pencil sharpeners# 
Playground Equipment 
Every rural school should have playground 
equipment with the f©Hewing pieces i one or two 
strong swingeJ ft steel stride} two or three hori­
zontal bars} on© or two teeter bearcsj a coaster 
elide} a volley ball and net} a baseball diamond 
placed where those net playing will be safe} twe 
er three bats# 
Every scheel, ef course, should have a flag 
and a good pole fr-m which to fly daily, if 
the weather pensile The flag pelo should be 
thirty feet high. 
The author was very much surprised t® find 
one 
that only^ school had a flag and flagpole# 
The playground equipment didn't come up te 
the standard, yet some ef the schools had a few 
things te play wlthjfor instance, one school had 
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a "basketball# baseball# volley ball# arid a Jump­
ing rack? one had a croquet set, jumping rack# 
ball and bat; one had a seft ball and a basketball; 
one had only a baseball# and the other two did not 
have any kind of playground equipment at all* 
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CHAPTER V 
GEHERAL EEC GKIEND AT IOHS 
Since these six Negro Elementary Schools in 
the Western section of Harris County do net measure 
up te the standard# the County Supervisor aleng 
with the Ceunty Agent should have everything 
minutely planned and organized se that the schools 
will receive adequate facilities to insure the 
meet efficient work* Specific attention should 
he given to the preper classification of schools 
so as to increase the quality of work done by the 
pupils* 
It is recommended: 
1# That the schools in the Western section ef 
Harris County he given better schoolroom equipment 
that the children may he able te do more efficient 
school work* 
&« 'ih&t the schools be provided with better 
and mere playground equipment* 
3* That bus transportation be provided for 
those children who walk more than two miles per 
day* 
4. That the building cite for Hockley, Pair-
banks# Lily White, Rogers# and MeGee Chapel scheels 
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be given better location to insure better health 
for both teacher and pupils* 
5« That Lily White, Pagers* and KcGee Chapel 
schools erjanize Parent-Teacher Associations and 
conduct bimonthly meetings. 
Specific recommendations for Each School 
The recommendations recorded below are listed 
separately for each school# 
It is recommendeds 
1# That the personnel ef Hockley school be 
increased in order that more effective individual 
instruction be passible and that this school be 
given more miscellaneous equipment in particular 
a pencil sharpener and a first aid kit# 
2# That Fairbanks school be given sufficient 
saps and globeej more playground equipment* such as 
jumping racks* pings* seesaws* and some miscellaneous 
equipment as noted above* 
3# That Lily White school organize a Parent-
Teachers Association; get sufficient maps* globes* 
more miscellaneous equipment, and a school bus# 
4# That Rogers school be given a well con­
structed building, maps, glebes* some miscellaneous 
20 
and playground equipment! and that the teacher 
organize a Parent-Teacher Association. 
5. That Alief school he jiven more play­
ground equipment and a larger amount of space fer 
playground. 
6* That McC-ee Chapel he given sufficient 
maps# globs# more miscellaneous equipment# mere 
playground equipment# organize a Parent-Teacher 
Association! and he gli'en another room since one 
teacher holds his classes in the church# 
Summary and Conclusion 
In t: is discourse I have tried to show what 
the status ©f the rural Negro elementary schools 
in the west section ef Hr-rris County should he 
and at the same time I have stated their actual 
conditions as they existed for the term 1957-1938. 
In four ef the schools# seven grades _JI I ui— -
are taught by one teacher! In one, six grades are 
taught by one teacher! and In one# nine grades are 
taught by three teachers. 
The teachers admit the fact that the schools 
are far below the standard# but they maintain that 
the study will throw a deal ©£ light on the status 
ef the Negro rural elementary schools in he 
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western section of Harris County. 
As a result of investigating the various 
problems of these six schools, the auther is con­
cluding that the conditions ©f the rural elemen­
tary schools should "be improved as soon as possible 
in order that they may meet the greatest need of 
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